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Abstract UK

The government of Myanmar and the Netherlands intend to start a partnership
programme in different agricultural sectors, including horticulture. In October 2014 the
Director General for Agriculture at the Dutch Ministry of Economic Affairs has fielded a
technical expert mission to assess the potential for growth and development. A Dutch
team consisting of experts from Alterra, PPO and NVWA have visited Myanmar in
November 2014, aiming to provide strategic and operational directions for the
development of an Integrated Crop Management and Pesticide Risk Reduction
Programme in Myanmar. This report describes their findings and summarizes directions
for the future development of this Programme.

Abstract NL

De regering van Myanmar en Nederland beogen gezamenlijk een programma te starten
in verschillende landbouw sectoren, onder meer in de tuinbouw. In Oktober 2014 is
door de Directeur-Generaal voor Landbouw van het Nederlandse Ministerie van
Economische Zaken een technische expert missie gestart, ten behoeve van het
beoordelen van mogelijke groei en ontwikkeling. Een Nederlands team bestaande uit
experts van Alterra, PPO en NVWA hebben Myanmar in November 2014 bezocht, met
het doel strategische en operationele aanwijzingen te formuleren voor de ontwikkeling
van een programma op het gebied van Geïntegreerde Gewas Behandeling en een
Pesticide Risico Reductie Programma in Myanmar. Dit rapport beschrijft hun
bevindingen en geeft een samenvatting van de aanwijzingen ten behoeve van
toekomstige ontwikkeling van dit programma.
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Executive summary

Motive and objective of the mission
The Government of Myanmar and the Netherlands intend to start a partnership programme in different
agricultural sectors, including horticulture. The Dutch Ministry of Economic Affairs has fielded a
technical expert mission in October 2014 to assess the potentials for growth and development in the
vegetable, fruit and flower sub-sectors. In this context the Dutch Ministry of Economic Affairs aims to
assist Myanmar towards sustainable agricultural production and increased exports of high value crops.
Investment in an integrated programme on Plant Health, including Integrated Crop Management and
Pesticide Risk Reduction will result in an improved balance between benefits and risks of agricultural
production in Myanmar. An expert team of the Netherlands existing of experts of Alterra and PPO of
Wageningen-UR and the NVWA have visited Myanmar (3 – 8 November, 2014). The objective of their
mission was to provide clear strategic and operational directions for the further development of an
Integrated Crop Management and Pesticide Risk Reduction Programme in Myanmar.
Findings
Lack of technical capacity
One of the major findings is the lack of technical capacity in general in Myanmar and specifically in the
agricultural sector. In Myanmar only approx. 100 persons in the Agricultural sector have a postgraduate education. The Plant Protection Department (PPD) of the Department of Agriculture of the
Ministry of Agriculture and Irrigation, which may be regarded as a central organisation in the mission,
was visited several times by the expert team. Also for PPD much more capacity is needed to fulfil all
responsibilities and tasks they have.
Pesticide management
At the moment approx. 10,000 metric tonnes pesticides are legally imported per year. Since 2010
imports are quite stable, whereas between 2006 – 2009 the amount of legally imported pesticides
varied between 4,000 and 6,000 metric tonnes per year. This figure of 10,000 metric tonnes doesn’t
include any pesticides imported illegally. One of the present problems is controlling the illegal
pesticides crossing the border without a proper registration and some retailers selling mixed, fake or
illegally repacked pesticides.
With regard to the international instruments for pesticide management, Myanmar is a Party of the
Stockholm Convention on Persistent Organic Pollutants and also of the Montreal Protocol on
Substances that deplete the Ozone Layer. Although a number of obligations are more or less fulfilled,
for some obligations this is less clear. For instance, DDT is indeed only authorized for malaria control,
thus complying with the Convention, but it is unclear if a report on the use of DDT has been drafted.
Although Myanmar is not a Party of the Rotterdam Convention on the Prior Informed Consent
Procedure for Certain Hazardous Chemicals and Pesticides in International Trade it has his own list of
banned pesticides and pesticides subject to restrictions. Furthermore Myanmar is not a Party of the
Basel Convention on the Control of Trans Boundary Movements of Hazardous Wastes and their
Disposal.
In relation to the region a project titled “Assisting countries in Southeast Asia toward achieving
pesticide regulatory harmonization” has been executed. As a follow up an APPPC Regional Workshop
on Enhancement of Regional Collaboration in Pesticides Regulatory Management in Asia was held in
2012. As a result of the project Myanmar has taken steps to ban or restrict various hazardous
pesticides.
As for national pesticide legislation, Myanmar possesses an array of legislation and standards that
directly or indirectly regulate pesticide distribution and use. The Pesticide Law was enhanced in 1990
and is clearly outdated. At the moment the Law is under revision. Procedures related to the pesticide
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Law are available and the formation of the Pesticide Board was issued by the Government in 1992.
Also some additional guidelines are available.
An in-depth study on the content of the Law was not conducted but some observations were made:
• The law needs to be updated according to international standards. A complete review of the
pesticide law and pesticide related legislation needs to be carried out with the aim of elaborating a
new pesticides management system;
• Within the Law a very global description is included to protect human beings, animals, crops and
environment. No criteria and guidance is available on how to assess risks for consumers, public
health and the environment;
• Data protection is not mentioned by the Law;
• A fee is required but is only paid after registration.
The authorisation and registration of pesticides is regulated under the Pesticide Law, but its
implementation is not worked out in detail. Some relevant observations made during the mission are:
• Capacity building on human resources is needed to get a qualified team with relevant skills to
evaluate the dossier. Capacity building on the administration of pesticide registration is also
required;
• Involvement of other research institutes/universities in the registration process is advisable;
• There is no guidance available to evaluate effects on human health, consumers and environment;
• Efficacy trials protocols are available and trials are executed, but only for new active ingredients,
and only for a certain amount of crop-pest combinations. The label is normally provided for a broad
number of crops and pests/ diseases;
• Data requirements are quite clear and complete;
• No guidance is available on how to assess the quality of the data submitted by the applicant;
• Quality of pesticides can (to a limited extent) be analysed by the PPD, only GC and HPLC are
available.
More effective pesticide regulation is needed to avoid long-term costs to the sector and damage to the
health of farmers and consumers.
Integrated Crop Management
In Myanmar many of the more intensive agricultural practices now employed rely heavily on the input
of broad spectrum hazardous pesticides for pest, disease and weed control. Adoption of alternative
management strategies, like Integrated Crop Management (ICM) is limited to relatively small groups
of farmers. ICM is a 'whole farm approach' which is site specific and includes e.g. the use of crop
rotations, appropriate cultivation techniques, careful choice of seed varieties, minimum reliance on
artificial inputs such as fertilisers, pesticides and fossil fuels, maintenance of the landscape and the
enhancement of wildlife habitats.
Tomato, cauliflower, potato and mung bean growers were visited in Southern Shan and Yangon
region. Most important diseases and pests and pesticides used to control them were presented and
discussed.
Most growers received training from the Department of Agriculture but frequency was low/incidental
and training did not always include up to date technical knowledge regarding pesticide characteristics,
spraying technique, personal protection and side-effects on the

environment. Although we did not

discuss the training of the PPD in detail, we had the impression that the training focusses on the
limited definition of Integrated Pest Management (IPM) and does not include all aspects of ICM. Our
impression was confirmed by the discussions with the growers. Even IPM was hardly mentioned: they
sprayed on the basis of calendar dates and not according to observations in the field and thresholds.
Retailers provided advice regarding product choice and spray frequency to all the growers. Growers
were not aware of the characteristics of the pesticides they used. They relied completely on general
advice from retail shops and did not know the spectrum of the efficacy of the pesticides. They were
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also unaware of the mode of action of the pesticides. Growers hardly read the label with pictograms on
toxicity and recommendations for use of Personal Protection Equipment (PPE). PPE used during
spraying was very poor: only a simple dust mask and sometimes gloves were used. In retail shops
only these simple dust masks were available.
All growers used a knapsack sprayer to apply the pesticides and pesticides and their empty containers
were in most cases not kept in a locked area. Empty containers were said to be rinsed and buried on
the premises. Retail shops did not collect empty containers.
Tomato growers at Inlay lake were aware that sprayings were harmful for the environment of Inlay
lake. Many of the insecticides used are highly toxic and could be replaced by more specific insecticides
with less side-effects on the environment. Also the spraying technique can be improved which will
increase the efficacy, lower the costs and will result in less pollution of the water of Inlay lake.
Phytosanitary issues
The Plant Protection Department (PPD) is a member of the Asia and Pacific Plant Protection
Commission and fully informed on the IPPC agreement and article 4 of this convention. At
organisational level a number of elements of a National Plant Protection Organisation (NPPO) have
been organised. An inspection level is present, mainly focusing on export inspection, and its focus
could be increased. At the PPD premises a few small laboratory facilities are present for diagnostics in
nematology, entomology and mycology. The need for a virologist was expressed as no proper
identification of viruses could be done in Myanmar. Because of the presence of a number of diagnostic
specialists information was collected on a number of major pests present in a number of crops in
Myanmar.
Little information is present on phytosanitary requirements of countries of destination. This is also
missing in the instructions for the export inspection. Systematic sampling is done, but the diagnostic
laboratory has limited possibilities in analysing these samples. The inspections mainly focus on the
presence of insects.
Surveillance on pests has only been done when foreign project funds were available; it is not part of a
regular annual surveillance plan. Its relevance in relation to pest status reporting, Pest Risk Analysis
and establishment of Pest Free Areas is recognised. Less awareness is present on its relevance to the
possibility to facilitate international trade and assure a phytosanitary guarantee on the absence of
important pests.
PPD was well aware of the phytosanitary risks the country is running in not having sufficient facilities
to do a proper inspection at the time of import, lacking support by a good diagnostic laboratory. No
list with quarantine pests has been published and importers and exporters do not know which
phytosanitary requirements of Myanmar they should comply with, and at the moment of imports pests
could very easily be introduced. The financial means for developing a fully fletched NPPO are missing
as the already low fees collected are not controlled by the PPD itself, but are collected by the Ministry
of Agriculture and Irrigation.
A summary of some relevant findings are indicated below.
• Plant Pest Quarantine Law of Myanmar is under revision;
• There is no published quarantine pest list linked to the current Plant Pest Quarantine Law;
• There is no Pest Risk Analysis team or process present for the establishment of the status of harmful
organisms present or absent in Myanmar;
• Submission of Phytosanitary Certificate is based on information of the exporter, not on information
available at PPD;
• Diagnostic support of the inspection activities is present at a very basic level for three disciplines:
entomology, mycology, nematology; diagnostics for virology and bacteriology are absent;
• There is a growing awareness at PDD that the support for the submission of a phytosanitary
certificate at export needs more attention in terms of staff and adaptation of the current
phytosanitary legislation and regulations;
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• There is a growing awareness that import of new varieties of plant material is needed and
phytosanitary requirements need to be established;
• As Myanmar is already importing a lot of fruit and vegetables from many countries, the need for
establishing phytosanitary requirements for these plant products destined for human consumption
becomes more eminent, as some of these plant products pose a phytosanitary risk as well.
Directions for the future
Step 1: Basic training on Integrated Crop Management (short term, January 2015)
A basic one-week training will be organized for vegetable and mung bean growers, providing ICM
training which will include a whole farm approach. This training will include both theoretical and
practical training modules. This will also lead to a broader understanding of the field situation.
Step 2: Integrated approach for mung bean, tomato and potato (midterm, 2015 - 2016)
An integrated approach with the aim of increasing the efficacy of control, lowering costs, lowering
human health effects, consumers and environmental side effects based on a legal framework.
This will be achieved by:
1.

Book-keeping of all crop protection activities.

2.

Analysis of the data collected under activity 1. Together with growers/advisors after discussions
and field visits formulation of the most important constrains and elements to be improved.

3.

Formulation of an action plan that could include farmers field schools or other training activities.
Demonstrations, participatory evaluation of pests and diseases in the field and designing an
overall ICM plan could be elements.

Step 3: Fundamental change and development (long term. 2015 - 2020)
To make a real difference for the Myanmar agricultural sector fundamental change is needed in
relation to the registration of pesticides, integrated crop management and phytosanitary issues. The
following activities could be part of a fundamental change programme.
Registration of pesticides
• The law needs to be updated according to the international standard;
• Evaluation of the effectiveness of the Board;
• Capacity building on human resources to get a qualified team with relevant skills to evaluate the
dossier; Capacity building on the administration of pesticide registration system;
• Development of a procedure manual including fee rate, standard time frame procedure for
registrants etc.;
• Involvement of other research institutes / universities in the registration process;
• Development of an evaluation procedure to evaluate efficacy data, effect on human health,
consumers and the environment;
• Upgrade of laboratory (quality and residues);
• Development of the management of left-over pesticides and empty pesticide containers.
Integrated Crop Management
• Promoting ICM as the preferred approach to disease and pest control in order to establish
sustainable production systems, including the reduction of the reliance on pesticides in the longer
term by developing an Agricultural Knowledge infra-structure;
• In this infra-structure the Extension Service of the Department of Agriculture, Universities, advisors
of seed companies, agrochemical companies and retail shops should participate;
• The PPD needs to recruit more staff to develop curricula for training on the subject of ICM and must
be able to organize training for farmers without being dependent on foreign project funds;
• Development of training packages for the selection of appropriate pesticides and fertilizers and
effective and safe (human health & environment) application techniques.
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Phytosanitary issues
• In relation to international trade of Myanmar plants and plant products it is important to establish
and publish a national plant quarantine list in order to give clarity on the phytosanitary import
requirements of Myanmar;
• Verify the pest status of trade relevant pests, by organising a national surveillance plan on these
pests;
• Establish a Pest Risk Analysis (PRA) unit to enable the analysis of phytosanitary risks for imports of
new plants and plant products in line with the International Standards on Phytosanitary Measures
(ISPM’s);
• The NPPO should make a multiyear plan with phasing and benchmarks in order to establish a full
fletched NPPO according to article 4 of the IPPC-convention;
• Part of this plan should give attention to the upgrading of laboratories and more specifically the
pests diagnostic laboratory;
• Furthermore this plan should include the recruitment of more staff including diagnostic specialists, a
virologist is urgently needed;
• A regular training program for the inspectors with the formulation of inspection guidelines with
possible crop specific phytosanitary issues needs to be formulated.
For more information please contact Floor Peeters, Alterra Wageningen-UR (floor.peeters@wur.nl).
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Foreword

This report on crop protection is one in a series of assessments commissioned by the Netherlands
Economic Mission in Yangon in an effort to lay the foundation for the intended Myanmar-Netherlands
Cooperation Programme in the field of agriculture, livestock and fisheries. It may also help in
identifying investment opportunities in the agro-food sector of Myanmar. The Myanmar Government
has requested the Netherlands to explore possibilities for support and cooperation in the field of crop
protection.
The team of three experts contributed expertise on control of pests in the field, on the regulatory
framework for registration and lifecycle management of pesticide and on phytosanitary issues and
regulations. The report deals with all these aspects and gives therefore an overview of all the issues
related to plant health.
The report suggests a two-stage approach. The first stage, starting immediately, consists of trainings
on Integrated Crop Management (ICM). This uses a whole farm approach taking into account crop
rotations, land preparation, choice of seeds and minimum reliance on external inputs, like fertilizer
and pesticides. The first training will be conducted at the end of January 2015. The second stage
consists of preparation and implementation of a solid long-term plan for fundamental improvements in
the registration and lifecycle management of pesticides and the phytosanitary regulatory framework
and services, along further advancement of ICM .
The observations and findings of the team came about after intensive and pleasant consultations with
a range of stakeholders in Myanmar. Together with the authors, I am grateful to the farmers,
government staff, researchers and development professionals who so liberally shared their insights
and data over the course of the assessment.
I hope this report will be helpful for all stakeholders to further discussions on meaningful development
pathways for improving plant health and the safe use of pesticides.
Geert Westenbrink
Agricultural Counsellor
Netherlands Economic Mission, Yangon.
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Map of Administrative divisions of Myanmar

Source: http://www.nationsonline.org/oneworld/map/myanmar_map2.htm.
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Abbreviations

APPPC

Asia and Pacific Plant Protection Commission

ASEAN

The Association of Southeast Asian Nations

DOA

Department of Agriculture (Government of Myanmar)

GAP

Good Agricultural Practice

PPD

Plant Protection Division of the Department of Agriculture of the Ministry of

ICM

Integrated Crop Management

IPM

Integrated Pest Management

IPPC

International Plant Protection Convention

Agriculture and Irrigation

ISPM

International Standard for Phytosanitary Measure

MRL

Maximum Residue Limits

NPPO

National Plant Protection Organisation

NVWA

Nederlandse Voedsel en Waren Authoriteit, Dutch Food Safety Authority

PPE

Personal Protective Equipment

PGR

Plant Growth Regulator

POP

persistent organic pollutant

PPO

Praktijkonderzoek Plant & Omgeving (Applied Plant Research)

SPS

Sanitary and Phytosanitary

UNEP

United Nations Environment Programme

WTO

World Trade Organisation
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Introduction

1.1

Background

The Republic of the Union of Myanmar and the Netherlands will enhance their cooperation in the
horticulture sector. Public and private partners of both countries will work closely together to upgrade
the horticulture sector performance in Myanmar and to achieve sustainable economic development
thereby also contributing towards enhanced food security, food safety and rural development. In
March 2014 the Director General of the Department of Agriculture at the Ministry of Agriculture and
Irrigation in Myanmar and the Director General for Agriculture at the Ministry of Economic Affairs in
the Netherlands agreed that the bilateral cooperation in the field of horticulture will be stimulated by
working together in a partnership. This partnership will contribute to the exchange of information on
the development of the horticulture sector in Myanmar. The partnership will also lead to the drafting of
promising projects, annual planning and monitoring of progress.
Both parties also agreed that the Myanmar – Netherlands Horticulture Partnership will comprise the
participation of Government agencies, private sector and knowledge institutes of both countries. The
joint activities to be developed and implemented may include a variety of support activities related to,
for example, the exchange of information between experts, horticultural training and education,
business-to-business matchmaking, support for farmer organisations, strengthening of plant
protection and plant quarantine, etc. Horticulture in this context will include the fruit, vegetable and
floriculture sub-sectors.
In this context the Directorate-General for Agro, Ministry of Economic Affairs, Netherlands aims to
assist Myanmar towards sustainable agricultural production and increased exports of high value crops.
Investment in an integrated programme on Plant Health, Integrated Crop Management (ICM) and
Pesticide Risk Reduction will result in an improved balance between benefits and risks of agricultural
production in Myanmar. An expert team of the Netherlands has been asked by the Ministry to make an
inventory and analysis of the current status of crop protection and pesticide use, regulation and risks
and sanitary and phytosanitary measures in Myanmar. A mission has been taken place from 3 – 8
November and this report presents the mission findings and the direction for the future which can be
used to formulate a future integrated programme.

1.2

Problem analysis

Agriculture is the main economic sector of Myanmar, responsible for approx. 36% of the national GDP,
and employing the majority of the labor force. Its share of export earnings is about 30%. Moreover,
food security for the people and raw material production for domestic agro-based industries are
heavily dependent on the agricultural sector (Kudo et al. 2013), (FAO, 2012).
Export of high value agricultural products is of significant importance for the Myanmar economy. In
the past the country was Asia's largest exporter of rice. However, over the past ten years total
agricultural exports have been at lower levels. In order to better meet national demands, while also
increasing agricultural exports and improving competitiveness in an international market, Myanmar
strives to increase agricultural production, while maintaining and, where possible, improving
sustainability. Increasing agricultural production for export in a sustainable way can only be achieved
through careful consideration of natural resources, the health of farmers, consumers and surrounding
communities.
In Myanmar many of the more intensive agricultural practices now employed rely heavily on the input
of broad spectrum hazardous pesticides for pest, disease and weed control. Uptake of alternative
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management strategies, like Integrated Crop Management (ICM) is limited to relatively small groups
of farmers. The development of ICM is crucial to enhance the opportunities in the production of safe
and high quality products. Essential elements of ICM are growing a healthy crop by using a good crop
rotation scheme and using the appropriate cultivation techniques, sanitation and biological control.
Pesticides and fertilizers are also included in ICM, but their use should be well-reasoned and limited to
the necessary minimum.
At the same time, Myanmar lacks an effective and fully operational system for pesticide regulation and
control and for support to farmers regarding best practices in sustainable pest management and
pesticide use. Banned, unregistered or counterfeit products are often widely available on the pesticide
market and widespread overuse, misuse, mishandling and mismanagement of pesticides are all too
common.
Some facts about Myanmar and the use of pesticides
•
Pesticides are still relatively little used compared to countries like Vietnam, Thailand, China and India
(Myo Myint, 2014).
•
At the same time use of pesticides has increased from 2,874 metric tonnes in 2002-03 to 11,101
metric tonnes in 2011-12 (Phu Thit, 2012).
•
The use of pesticides will likely increase further in the near future, with Myanmar applying more and
more to the production of quality agriculture produces and striving for crop intensification (UN,
2014).
•
A baseline survey (Aung et al., 2012) among 600 rice farmers conducted in the Yangon and
Naypyitaw region in May 2012 showed that pesticides most used by farmers were organophosphates
and organochlorine compounds, particularly dimethoate, phenthoate and endosulfan. These
substances are banned or under restricted use in most countries. The survey also stated that with
the economical opening-up of Myanmar the import and promotion of insecticides will probably
increase which might lead to further misuse and overuse. The lack of knowledge of farmers on proper
pesticide handling and use was a matter of deep concern.

Possible adverse effects of pesticide use have to be minimized and risk reduction is crucial for a more
sustainable pest management approach. This can be accomplished through (OECD, 1991) :
1.

Promoting ICM as the preferred approach to disease and pest control in order to establish
sustainable production systems including the reduction of the reliance on pesticides in the longer
term.

2.

Strengthening policies, regulation and capabilities to improve pesticide management in the
medium and longer term. Possible introduction of an early warning system on a number of
selected important pests.

3.

Ensuring good practices when using pesticides in order to reduce the environmental, occupational
and consumer health hazards connected with the use of pesticides to the absolute minimum.

Export of high value crops depends on maintaining strict standards (and a good reputation) and
(inter)national trade relies on safe food. Since 1995 Myanmar is a member of the World Trade
Organization for which the Sanitary and Phyto-Sanitary (SPS) agreement is an important instrument.
The country is also a member (contracting party) of the International Plant Protection Convention
(IPPC) since 2006, implying that a National Plant Protection Organization is in place. Plant quarantine
stations are established at points of entry since 1995 (FAO, 2007). With Myanmar increasing its
international trade in the ASEAN region and beyond, an increasing need for quality standards relevant
to food safety and phytosanitary status is pertinent.

1.3

Overall goal

Together with the Myanmar government and stakeholders a programme will be formulated to
stimulate export of high value agricultural products by implementing a sustainability concept. Specific
objectives are:
1.

To contribute to sustainable agricultural production in Myanmar through improving plant health,
integrated crop management (ICM), food safety and reducing risks of pesticide use.

2.

To stimulate ICM and regulate pesticide use by farmers, taking into account the whole of the
pesticide life cycle.
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3.

To enhance the economic performance of the agricultural sector of Myanmar while protecting the
health of growers and the surrounding community, and maintaining natural resources.

4.

To enhance the phytosanitary measures needed for the international trade of vegetables and fruit
from Myanmar by strengthening the Myanmar National Plant Protection Organisation (NPPO).

5.

To promote Good Agricultural Practices (including IPM) with the aim to ensure that the
international trade of fruit and vegetables will comply with the Maximum Residue Limits (MRL) of
pesticides set in the country of destination.

Close cooperation between public and private stakeholders will be encouraged in the programme as a
means of achieving widely supported results.
By contributing to a sustainable pest and pesticide management system the programme will enhance
the economic performance of the agricultural sector and improve the environment, protect the health
of growers, surrounding community and consumers and promote food safety as well.
Principles of the programme
• Involvement of all stakeholders, private and public;
• Develop public-private-partnerships, where relevant and possible;
• Respond to expressed needs of stakeholders;
• Integrate bottom-up (farmer-driven ICM) and top-down (regulatory improvements).
• Multidisciplinary execution of the project, through different government and non-government
sectors;

• Use aid to strengthen trade.

1.4

Objective and outputs of the mission

The objective of the mission is to provide clear strategic and operational directions for the further
development of an Integrated Crop Management and Pesticide Risk Reduction Programme in
Myanmar.
Specific outputs of the assignment will comprise the following:
1.

Inventory of the current situation related to the pesticide registration system (from different

2.

Inventory of the current situation related to the pesticide post registration system (from different

3.

To identify the farmers’ perspective regarding the protection of his/her crops against diseases and

perspectives).
perspectives).
pests. Inventory of their knowledge on diagnosis of pests and diseases and the relevant best
practices. Inventory of their knowledge on pesticides, application techniques and health risks.
4.

Formulate the elements of practical crop protection strategies of the farmers that have to be
improved to “get the basics right”: diagnosis of pests & diseases, knowledge of best practices,
knowledge of pesticides and application techniques.

5.

To identify, with local partners and stakeholders, systemic bottlenecks regarding 'plant health' for
achieving sustainable, inclusive and safe growth of local markets and export markets.

6.

To provide an overview of the landscape of regulations, actors, responsibilities and the

7.

To identify and reach consensus with local partners and stakeholders on priority topics regarding

involvement of development partners regarding ‘plant health’.
‘plant health’.
8.

To formulate with local partners and stakeholders objectives, purpose, theory of change, themes
and activities for a coherent plan for ‘crop protection and pesticide risk reduction’, as part of a
horticulture programme. Within the horticulture programme, the export-chain of one or two
products will probably be further developed and improved.

The objectives were very ambitious in relation to the period of the mission. For that reason it was not
possible to go in-depth on all specific issues.
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1.5

Team of experts

Alterra and PPO of Wageningen-UR and the NVWA have implemented this technical support mission.
The following experts have contributed to this technical support mission:
• Ms Floor Peeters, team leader of the Environmental Risk Assessment team at Alterra; responsible for
the issues related to the pesticide life cycle management;
• Mr Jos van Meggelen, senior advisor international cooperation of the NVWA, responsible for the
development of phytosanitary projects with capacity building;
• Mr Huub Schepers, senior plant pathologist at the team Crop Protection of Applied Plant Research,
working in applied crop protection projects in many crops and countries.
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2

Plant Protection Division organisation

The Plant Protection Division of the Department of Agriculture of the Ministry of Agriculture and
Irrigation (PPD) had a central role in the mission, based on their duties and responsibilities. Therefore
the PPD was visited three times by the expert team. The PPD is located in Yangon, the former capital
of Myanmar and Mr. Tin Aung Win is the Director of the PPD.
The vision of the PPD is described as follows in Activities of Department of Agriculture, Republic of
Union of Myanmar (MOA):
• To maintain the health problem of consumers and users, and environmental pollution by using
chemicals for the sake of plant protection;
• To behave integrated pest management pattern for each crop and basically carrying out integrated
pest management control system;
• To produce and export the crops according to the rules of international plant protection standards;
• To produce the crops and foods for the consumers without suffering health problem;
• To transfer the knowledge of updated plant protection technologies to reach the farmer’s level.

The PPD has nine sections:

1

Name Section
Integrated Pest Management

2

Postharvest and Weed Section

3

Entomology Section

4

Plant Pathology Section

5

Rodent management Section

6

Pesticide Analytical Laboratory

7

Pesticide Registration Board / Registration office

8

Quarantine Section

9

Finance Section

Research areas
Rearing of natural enemies (beneficial insects)
Registration of pesticides
Research to control the cabbage Diamondback Moth and
crucifer pests in farmers’ fields
Field researches
Weed collection
Reading and checking document
Conduct the research demonstration plots
Efficacy test of herbicide
Technology transfer to extension worker and farmer
Control label Area for pest infestation
Collection of fruit flies
Evaluation of the requirements for pesticide registration
Management of Quarantine pests
Conducting trainings
Crop disease management and farmer education trainings
Identification of crop diseased samples
Seed health testing
Field visit
Disease survey
Identification of nematode diseases
Seed health testing for nematode disease
Study and collection of rodent damage condition
Early warning distribution
Testing of pesticide residues
Testing of pesticide quality
Testing of heavy metals
Testing of mycotoxines
Pesticide registration Board meeting
Pesticide registration
Licensing
Certification of export commodity fumigation permit
Certified pesticide applicator training
Technical discussion of pesticide law
Pesticide inspector training
Mass Rearing of fruit flies to conduct thermal treatment
(Vapour heat treatment) for lifting import ban to Japan
Certification of Phytosanitary Certificate according to ISPM
12
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About 400 employees are working for the PPD, 200 in the Head office in Yangon and 200 in the
different regions.

Figure 2.1

Meeting at PPD, head office Yangon.

In general Myanmar is lacking technical capacity. In Myanmar only about 100 persons in the
Agricultural sector have a post-graduate education. A related challenge to this is to get the best
students in the Agricultural university. Agriculture studies are not very popular among the best
students; they prefer studies like economics and accountancy.
Also for PPD more capacity is needed to fulfil all responsibilities and tasks they have. PPD has only
about 12 persons working on registration issues and there are only about 400 inspectors available for
the whole country.
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3

Pesticide Management - findings

3.1

Present pesticide distribution and use

Pesticide imports and manufacturing
The value of imports of pesticides in Myanmar are shown in Figure 3.1. Data were obtained from the
Plant Protection Division. On a total volume basis, pesticide imports increased significantly after 2009.

Amount of Imported Pesticides in Myanmar
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Amount of imported Pesticides in Myanmar.

Note: a year runs from April to March the next year (see Annex 3)
From Figure 3.1 it can clearly be seen that the total volume of insecticides decreased after 2010 and
the total volume of herbicides increased.
No data were available on the values of the imported pesticides in Kyat.
Various companies formulate pesticides in Myanmar, mostly on the basis of imported active
ingredients. These include multinational companies such as Syngenta, Bayer Crop Science, Dow
AgroSciences, Dupont and Sumitomo. In addition, several local pesticide formulators are active in the
country, such as Ova.
Formulated products are sold in Myanmar itself. A considerable fraction of the pesticides that are used
in Myanmar are locally formulated, but exact national figures are lacking. No data were available
either on quantities or values of imports of active ingredients which are used for the local formulation
of pesticides.

Figure 3.1 gives an overview of the amount of legally imported pesticides in Myanmar. It doesn’t show
the total amount of imported pesticides (the legal ones plus the illegal ones). One of the present
problems is controlling the illegal pesticides crossing the border without a proper registration and
some retailers selling mixed or fake ones or illegally repacked pesticides.
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Pesticide distribution, sales and pesticide use
No complete statistics exist in Myanmar of pesticide distribution, sales and pesticide use, neither on a
volume nor on a value basis. No detailed study has been done on this topic.
Information documented in “A Strategic Agricultural Sector and Food Secruity Diagnostic for Burma”
(MSU, 2013) shows that pesticide use appears to have grown sharply in Burma in recent years,
particularly in the years following cyclone Nargis in 2008. The increased use raises concerns about
misuse and possible negative environmental and health impacts. Evidence from several countries in
Southeast Asia indicates that inappropriate use of pesticides can lead to worsening of pest problems,
most notably planthoppers (Denning et al. 2013). Interviews done (MSU, 2013) with farmers revealed
widespread pesticide use. However, farmers were uniformly unclear about their efficacy and risks.
Many noted that instructions on imported pesticides were often printed in Chinese or Thai and so
farmers relied heavily on retailers for advice on pesticide use. This is in accordance with our own
experiences in the field.
Another recent report of the Asian Development Bank (Asian Development Bank, 2014) describes that
in Myanmar, agriculture has involved little use of pesticides traditionally. However, this is changing
fast due to massive imports of pesticides from the People’s Republic of China. Large increases in
pesticide application rates are being observed, with official statistics reflecting a tenfold increase in
quantities used from FY2005 to FY2010 (CSO 2012). Pesticide application levels are already
approaching those of other countries in the region, although the use of fertilizer trails them
substantially. One worry is that pesticides imports are poorly documented, and barely regulated, and
their application is not well-understood by farmers. This is likely to lead to problems of environmental
contamination and ecological disruption over longer time frames. More effective pesticide regulation is
needed to avoid long-term costs to the sector and damage to the health of farmers and consumers.

3.2

International instruments for pesticide management

Legally binding instruments
There are five international conventions which are generally considered to have direct implications for
pesticide management in a country which is a Party to that convention.
The five conventions are:
• Rotterdam Convention on the Prior Informed Consent Procedure for Certain Hazardous Chemicals
and Pesticides in International Trade;
• Stockholm Convention on Persistent Organic Pollutants;
• Montreal Protocol on Substances that Deplete the Ozone Layer;
• Basel Convention on the Control of Transboundary Movements of Hazardous Wastes and their
Disposal;
• World Trade Organization Agreement on the Application of Sanitary and Phytosanitary Measures
(SPS).
The status of implementation of these conventions in Myanmar and their implications for pesticide
management and regulation, are briefly discussed below.
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Rotterdam Convention
The objective of the Rotterdam Convention on the Prior Informed Consent Procedure for Certain
Hazardous Chemicals and Pesticides in International Trade (UN, 1998) is to promote shared
responsibility and cooperation among Parties in the international trade of certain hazardous chemicals.
At the moment the Rotterdam Convention was signed by 72 participants (countries) and 154
participants are now registered as a Party to the Convention. Myanmar is not a Party in this
Convention.
The chemicals listed in Annex III of the Convention include pesticides and industrial chemicals that
have been banned or severely restricted for health or environmental reasons by two or more Parties
and which the Conference of the Parties has decided to be subject to the PIC procedure. There are a
total of 47 chemicals listed in Annex III, of which 33 are pesticides (including 4 severely hazardous
pesticide formulations) and 14 industrial chemicals.
Myanmar has its own list of banned pesticides (annex 4) and pesticides with restrictions (annex 5). In
fact the list exists only of active ingredients, not of formulations. All active ingredients listed in the
Rotterdam Convention Annex III are also listed in the list of Myanmar. One exception is the active
ingredient azinphos-methyl which is listed in the Convention and not in the notification of Myanmar.
In annex III of The Rotterdam Convention also four formulations are listed. These formulations are not
listed in Myanmar as formulations are not listed in Myanmar.
Stockholm Convention on Persistent Organic Pollutants
The objective of the Stockholm Convention on Organic Pollutants (UNEP, 2001) is to protect human
health and the environment from persistent organic pollutants (POPs). The Department of
Environmental Affairs and Tourism acts as Focal Point for information exchange under the Convention.
As a Party to the Convention, Myanmar has to fulfil a number of obligations, the most important ones
of which will be briefly discussed as far as they concern pesticides.
Myanmar must prohibit and/or take legal and administrative actions necessary to eliminate the
production and use of pesticides listed in Annex A of the Convention, unless it requests an exemption.
Presently, eleven out of the fourteen pesticides concerned have been banned. No measures have yet
been taken for alpha and beta hexachlorocyclohexane and pentachlorobenzene (see Annex 4).
Myanmar must also ensure that these pesticides are only imported or exported for environmentally
sound disposal. Furthermore, a pesticide on Annex A of the Convention may be exported from
Myanmar only to a Party which is permitted to use that pesticide, or to a non-Party which has
provided an annual certification. It is unclear if export restrictions are yet incorporated in the Myanmar
policy.
The Stockholm Convention stipulates that DDT can only be produced and used for disease vector
control, and that all other uses should be eliminated. In Myanmar, DDT is indeed only authorized for
malaria control, thus complying with the Convention. According to the Convention a Party is required
to prepare every three years a report on the use of DDT. It is unclear if this report has been drafted
by Myanmar. The Convention also encourages Parties using DDT to develop and implement an action
plan with the goal of reducing and ultimately eliminating the use of DDT, which should include:
• Development of regulatory and other mechanisms to ensure that DDT use is restricted to disease
vector control;
• Implementation of suitable alternative products, methods and strategies; and
• Measures to strengthen health care and to reduce the incidence of the disease.
It is unclear if such an action plan has been explicitly developed by Myanmar.
The Convention further stipulates that Parties should make sure that new pesticides are not
registered, or existing ones not re-registered, which exhibit characteristics of persistent organic
pollutants as defined by the Convention. As far as could be assessed during the mission, these criteria
have not yet been incorporated into the national registration procedure.
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The Convention furthermore requests countries to elaborate a national implementation plan (NIP) for
the Stockholm Convention. At the time of the mission, a Myanmar NIP had not yet been submitted to
the Convention.
Montreal Protocol
Myanmar has acceded to the Montreal Protocol on Substances that Deplete the Ozone Layer (UNEP,
2000) in 1993. The only pesticide included in the Montreal Protocol is the fumigant methyl-bromide.
Under the Protocol, Myanmar being a so-called Article 5 Party should have frozen production and
consumption of methyl-bromide at its base level. Subsequently, a 20% reduction should be in place by
2005, and complete elimination (except for certain “critical uses”) by 2015. Methyl-bromide in
Myanmar is used as agrochemical for fumigation only by certified pesticide applicators. Consumption
of methyl-bromide in Myanmar has not further be studied in detail by the expert team.
The Montreal Protocol stipulates that a country like Myanmar should have put in place a licensing
system for the import and export of methyl-bromide by 1 January 2002.
No further assessment of the implementation of the Montreal Protocol was carried out during this
mission.
Basel Convention
The main objectives of the Basel Convention on the Control of Trans boundary Movements of
Hazardous Wastes and their Disposal (UN, 1989) are:
(i.)
(ii.)
(iii.)

to reduce transboundary movements of hazardous wastes and other wastes to a minimum,
to treat and dispose of hazardous wastes and other wastes as close as possible to their
source of generation in an environmentally sound manner; and
to minimize the generation of hazardous wastes and other wastes.

Initially the Basel Convention was signed by 53 participants (countries) and 181 participants are now
registered as a Party to the Convention. Myanmar is not a Party in this Convention.
However, in the future Myanmar will likely have to deal with the Convention if any obsolete pesticides
are to be exported for disposal. Also, if at some stage Myanmar will receive pesticide waste from
neighbouring countries for environmentally sound recycling or disposal, the provisions of the
Convention will apply.
Sanitary and Phytosanitary Agreement
Myanmar is a member of the World Trade Organization, and the Agreement on the Application of
Sanitary and Phytosanitary Measures (SPS) (WTO, 1994) is therefore applicable.
The overall objective of the SPS Agreement is to ensure that consumers are supplied with food which
is safe and that at the same time strict health and safety regulations are not being used as an excuse
for protecting domestic producers. Procedures for setting and reporting pesticides maximum residue
limits (MRLs) are part of the SPS Agreement. MRLs can greatly influence the type and dose of
pesticides being used in specific crops or on livestock. The implementation of the SPS agreement is
described in detail in Chapter 5 of this report.
Regional Harmonisation
For the past 30 years, FAO has assisted countries in the Asia and Pacific region in establishing
pesticide legislation and regulations, and in managing these products in accordance with the
International Code of Conduct on the Distribution and Use of Pesticides (FAO, 2010). From 2009 –
2011 a project titled “Assisting countries in Southeast Asia toward achieving pesticide regulatory
harmonization” has been executed (FAO, 2012). Seven countries, including Myanmar, participated in
this project and agreed on five regional guidelines for the harmonisation of various aspects of pesticide
management; establishing common standards for registration requirements and practices:
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• Harmonisation of pesticide registration;
• Harmonisation of requirements for bio-pesticides;
• Harmonisation of pesticide labelling;
• Monitoring of pesticide residues in agricultural products;
• Updated guidelines for the preparation of bio-efficacy protocols.
As a follow up one year after the end of the programme, an APPPC Regional Workshop on
Enhancement of Regional Collaboration in Pesticides Regulatory Management in Asia was held in 2012
in Thailand (FAO, 2013). The workshop was attended by 20 participants from 16 Asian countries who
reviewed their national pesticide regulatory management systems in relation to the 2010 Code of
Conduct Guidelines for Registration of Pesticides (FAO, 2010) and the five regional harmonization
guidelines that were developed in 2011.
As a result of the project Myanmar has taken steps to ban or restrict various hazardous pesticides (see
annex 4 and 5).
At the moment PPD does not have any project with FAO.

3.3

National pesticide legislation

A complete review of Pesticide Legislation in Myanmar was not part of the terms of reference of this
mission. The overview in this Section may for that reason not be complete.
Myanmar possesses an array of legislation and standards that directly or indirectly regulate pesticide
distribution and use.
The Pesticide Law was enacted on 11th May 1990 as the state Law and Restoration Council Law No.
10/90 (MOA, 1990). The Law was enhanced in 1990 and is clearly outdated. At the moment the Law is
under revision. Besides the Law itself, Procedures related to the pesticide Law are available and were
issued by Ministry of Agriculture and Forests on 8th July 1991 by Notification No. 4/91 (MOA, 1991).
The formation of the Pesticide Board was issued by the Government of the Republic of the Union of
Myanmar on 25th February 1992 by Notification No. 2/92 (MOA, 1992).
The Procedures exist of the following Chapters:
• Title and definition
• Exercise of the duties and powers of the registration board
• Application for and issuance of registration license
• Conditions for compliance by pesticide importer
• Conditions for compliance by license holder
• Conditions for compliance by pesticide user
• Exercise of the duties and powers of the managing director, state/division/township managers of
inspectors
• General provisions.
Furthermore the following guidelines are available:
Guideline for preparation of bio-efficacy test protocols (annex 10)
Safety Guidelines for pesticide formulation, repacking and storage (annex 11)
Guideline for pesticide labelling (annex 12).
An in-depth study on the content of the Law was not conducted. Some relevant observations in
relation to the Law are:
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• The law needs to be updated according to international standards. A complete review of the
pesticide law and pesticide related legislation needs to be carried out with the aim of elaborating a
new pesticides management system. This needs to be done in close collaboration with other
ministries and organisations;
• Within the Law a very global description is included to protect human beings, animals, crops and
environment. No criteria and guidance is available on how to assess risks for consumers, public
health and the environment;
• Data protection is not mentioned by the Law; This fact can contribute to the availability of low
quality products on the market;
• A fee is required but is only paid after registration.

3.4

Registration of Pesticides

The process
The authorisation and registration of pesticides is regulated under the Pesticide Law (MOA, 1990), but
its implementation is not worked out in detail. The Registration Board takes decisions on all
applications for registration or for amendment of registration of any type of pesticide. The system of
the Pesticide Registration is given in Figure 3.2.

Figure 3.2

System of Pesticide Registration.

There are five types of registration. The validity period of registration certificates vary with the type of
the registration:
1.

Experimental registration; this registration is valid for a period of 2 years.

2.

Provisional registration; valid for a period of 5 years.

3.

Full registration; this registration is valid for 10 years, costs are 1000 US dollar.

4.

Amended registration.

5.

Special use permit, if one cannot follow the normal procedure (experimental --> provisional -->
full registration), e.g. due to pesticide law, occurrence of any unexpected pest incidence.
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The system (Figure 3.2) will be step-wise described in the process to grant the Pesticide Registration
(see annex 6). Some additional information is given below (step by step):
1.

The applicant submits the registration following the requirements (see Annex 7: Data
requirements, annex 8: application for registration or amendment of registration of pesticide and
annex 9: guidelines to the applicant).
a.

Completed application form, one original + 4 copies;

b.

Letter of consent from manufacturer, one original + 4 copies;

c.

One original and two copies of technical supporting documents;

d.

Three copies of proposal label with Myanmar translation;

e.

Formulated product in sufficient amount for carrying out supervised trials and quality control
of the product;

f.
2.

25 grams of technical active ingredient for the Pesticide Analytical Laboratory.

The secretary of Pesticide Registration Board office will check the completed application form and
technical dossiers and will contribute to the technical members.

3.

An internal PPD Technical Meeting will be organised.
a.

PPD expertise consists of pathology, analytical laboratory expertise, entomology, weed and
post harvesting;

b.

A very basic level of expertise is available on human health, residues, and environmental
(data are obtained from applicant and e-Pesticides Manual (2006);

c.

Registration is mainly based on Stockholm and Rotterdam Convention and WHO
classification (1a and 1b);

d.

The Technical Committee (6 persons) will meet 3-5 times before giving their advice
(including completeness check).

4.

Efficacy trials are required for registration.
a.

Protocols are available and trials are executed;

b.

Trials are only required for new active ingredient (a.i.), and only for a certain amount of
crop-pest combinations (e.g. if application for 10 crops and 10 pest / diseases, only 2-3
efficacy trials will be executed);

c.

A booklet entitled “Guideline for preparation of bio-efficacy test protocols” was developed
under the FAO Technical Cooperation Program (TCP), a project implemented to assist
countries in ASEAN in achieving pesticide regulatory harmonization in the region (see annex
10);

d.

One efficacy trial carried out together with a governmental research station costs $ 400-$
500.

5.

The pesticide laboratory analyses and tests pesticides or any a.i. received as samples as to

6.

An external Technical Meeting will be organised.

conformity with the content of ingredient as claimed on the label.
a.

Plant Protection Division (PPD) of the Department of Agriculture (DoA) of the Ministry of
Agriculture and Irrigation, together with other Ministries advises the Registration Board on
the registration of pesticides;

b.

Evaluation is based on the pesticide analytical results and the review on the technical
documents.

7.

Submission to the Pesticide Registration Board.

8.

The Registration Board after evaluation of the application for registration of formulated pesticides
or active ingredients to be imported into Myanmar has the right either to accept or to reject the
applications.
a.

At present the Board will have its 25th meeting;

b.

Board members meet approximately twice per year and discuss around 500 applications per
meeting;

c.

about 200 out of 500 applications will be rejected or postponed because of missing data

d.

Only banned pesticides will be rejected; all other pesticides will be registered.

(analytical data);
9.

The secretary of the PRB issues the letter to the company to deposit the respective registration
fees in USD.

10. Companies deposit the fees (only if the pesticide will be registered).
11. Registration Certificate will be issued.
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Some more observations made during the mission are:
• Capacity building on human resources is needed to get a qualified team with relevant skills to
evaluate the dossier. Also capacity building on administration of pesticide registration is required;
• Involvement of other research institutes/ universities in the registration process is advisable. For
instance for the risk assessment of the environment;
• There is no guidance available to evaluate the effects on human health, consumers and
environment;
• Efficacy trials protocols are available and trials are executed, but only for new a.i., and only for a
certain amount of crop-pest combinations (e.g. if application for 10 crops and 10 pests/ diseases,
only 2-3 trails will be executed);
• Data requirements are quite clear and complete;
• No guidance is available on how to assess the quality of the data submitted by the applicant;
• The label is normally provided for a broad number of crops and pests/ diseases;
• Quality of pesticides can (to a limited extend) be analysed by the PPD, only GC and HPLC are
available.

Figure 3.3

Meeting with staff of Plant Protection Division.

Registered pesticides
Based on a list of registered pesticides of March 2013 of the PPD:
• 1774 pesticides were registered in Myanmar on list 1. List 1 exist of provisional, experimental and
amended registrations;
• 498 pesticides were registered in Myanmar on list 2. List 2 exists of provisional and full registration.
Myanmar has notified a list of banned pesticides; pesticides containing one of the 39 active ingredients
in the list are banned (see annex 4), mainly based on the Rotterdam Convention, the Stockholm
Convention and WHO class 1a and 1b (FAO, WHO, 2006). Furthermore Myanmar has notified list of
pesticides with restrictions; pesticides containing one of the 7 active ingredients in the list can only be
used with restrictions.
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“Profile of Pesticides: Registered in Myanmar 2012” (MoH, 2012) contains information regarding 1460
pesticides. Information is given about:
• Active ingredient name
• Trade name
• Group
• Use
• LD50 (mg/kg rats)
• WHO Hazard Class
It is remarkable that many active ingredients are registered in up to 48 different products, for
example imadacloprid (867-914). Also many organophosphorous and carbamate insecticides are
registered with the WHO Class II (moderately hazardous). New active ingredients already registered in
Western Europe are not (yet) registered in Myanmar.
Obsolete pesticides and empty container management
No in-depth research was done on obsolete pesticides and empty container management.
Stock piles of pesticides
Myanmar does not have many stock piles of obsolete pesticides in the country. Some of the reasons
for this are:
• Pesticides are only marketed after 1990s;
• Pesticides over time (expiry date) are still sold in the stores;
• Manufacturing or expiry dates are often not available on the products.
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4

Integrated Crop Management findings

Tomato, cauliflower, potato and mung bean growers were visited in Southern Shan and Yangon
region. Most important diseases and pests and pesticides used to control them were presented and
discussed.
• Most growers received training from the Department of Agriculture but frequency was low/incidental
and training did not always include up to date technical knowledge regarding pesticide
characteristics, spraying technique, personal protection and side-effects on the environment;
• Farmers Field School projects have been carried out by the Department of Agriculture but only when
foreign project funds were available. We did not have the possibility to discuss the curricula of the
Farmers Field Schools training;
• ICM (Integrated Crop Management) is a 'whole farm approach' which is site specific and includes:
the use of crop rotations, appropriate cultivation techniques, careful choice of seed varieties,
minimum reliance on artificial inputs such as fertilisers, pesticides and fossil fuels, maintenance of
the landscape and the enhancement of wildlife habitats. Although the definition of IPM is broader
and would fit within ICM, it is usually restricted to suppress pest populations below the economic
injury level. Although we did not have the opportunity to discuss the training of the PPD in detail, we
had the strong impression that the training focusses on the limited definition of IPM and does not
include all aspects of ICM. Our impression was confirmed by the discussions with the growers: in
their control strategy of pests & diseases only the use of pesticides was mentioned and NO nonchemical elements from ICM were mentioned such as hygienic measures, cultivar resistance, crop
rotation. Even IPM was hardly mentioned: they sprayed on the calendar and not according to
observations in the field and thresholds (IPM);
• Retailers provided advice regarding product choice and spray frequency to all the growers. Growers
were not aware of the characteristics of the pesticides they used. They relied completely on general
advice from retail shops and did not know the spectrum of efficacy of the pesticides (against which
insects or diseases is it effective). They were also unaware of the mode of action of the pesticides.
This information is important to alternate different groups of pesticides to prevent the development
of resistance of pests or diseases to the pesticides. In the case of white fly control in tomato we got
the impression that by continuous use of one group of insecticides (pyrethroids) the white flies had
indeed developed resistance and could no longer be controlled by these insecticides;
• Growers hardly read the label with pictograms on toxicity and recommendations for use of Personal
Protection Equipment (PPE). PPE used during spraying was very poor: only a simple dust mask and
sometimes gloves were used. In retail shops only these simple dust masks were available;
• Most growers did not record (book-keeping) the spray applications and were not aware of the total
costs of pesticides in one growing season;
• One grower used an illegal insecticide with a non-Myanmar label;
• All growers used a knapsack sprayer to apply the pesticides. We did not have the opportunity to see
the spraying operation in action. We did not get the impression that efficient spray application had
been an important topic in the training received. Nozzles, droplet size, spray volume are important
aspects of an efficient application and will have to be part of future training programmes. Especially
the use of water sensitive paper has proved to be a very good and simple tool that will visualize the
spray distribution pattern on the crops. In other projects we have experienced that spray technique
is often neglected in training programmes and can be strongly improved resulting in better efficacy,
less cost and less side-effects on the environment;
• Pesticides and their empty containers were in most cases not kept in a locked area. Empty
containers were said to be rinsed and buried on the premises. Retail shops did not collect empty
containers;
• Tomato grower in Inlay lake was aware that sprayings were harmful for the (water)-environment of
Inlay lake. Tomatoes in the Inlay lake are grown on floating beds and contamination of the water
with pesticides is inevitable. In a report of the Institute of Intern Development “Inlay Lake
Conservation Project: a plan for the Future” (2012) this serious situation regarding the pollution of
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the lake with pesticides and fertilizers used in the tomato crops was also mentioned. In the report it
is recommended to develop training for the farmers to design better control strategies. We fully
agree with this recommendation: many of the insecticides used are highly toxic and could be
replaced by more specific insecticides with less side-effects on the environment. Also the spraying
technique can be improved. Although we could not observe their spraying operation we have the
impression that too large water volumes are used which will result in run-off of the pesticides in the
water of the lake. Optimisation of the spraying technique (lower volume) will increase the efficacy,
lower the costs and will result in less pollution of the water of Inlay lake;
• Potatoes varieties with resistance to late blight and mung bean varieties with a higher resistance to
pests and diseases were available but this resistance was not used in the control strategies;
• Detailed reports of interviews with tomato, cauliflower, potato and mung bean growers are
presented in Annex 14.

Figure 4.1

Cauliflower in the field.

Figure 4.2

Discussion with DOA, mung been exporter and farmers.
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Phytosanitary issues - findings

As laid down in the ToR of the mission, a component of the mission is to evaluate the phytosanitary
capacity of the PPD at Yangon.
The PPD is member of Asia and Pacific Plant Protection Commission (APPPC) and fully informed on the
IPPC agreement and article 4 of this convention describing the responsibilities of a National Plant
Protection Organisation (NPPO).
At organisational level a number of elements of a NPPO have been organised. An inspection level is
present, mainly focusing on export inspection, but its focus could be increased. At the PPD premises a
few small laboratory facilities are present on the diagnostic disciplines of nematology, entomology and
mycology.
Little information is present on phytosanitary requirements of countries of destination. This is also
missing in the instructions for the export inspection. Systematic sampling is done, but the diagnostic
laboratory has limited possibilities in analysing these samples. The focus is mainly on storage insects
which require a in most cases a fumigation, mostly done with Aluminium Phosphide and in some case
Methyl Bromide.
Surveillance on pests has only been done when foreign project funds were available and is not part of
a regular annual surveillance plan. Its relevance in relation to pest status reporting, Pest Risk Analysis
and establishment of Pest Free Areas is recognised. Less awareness is present on its relevance to the
possibility to facilitate international trade and assure a phytosanitary guarantee on the absence of
important pests.
Because of the presence of a number of diagnostic specialists information was collected on a number
of major pests present in number of crops in Myanmar. In rice two important plant parasitic
nematodes were reported and are causing a lot of yield problems: Ditylenchus angustus (Ufra
Disease) and Hirschmaniella oryzea. The golden nematode, Globodera rostochiensis, is declared
absent in Myanmar. The nematologist was trained in Belgium.
On entomology the main problem was white fly, Bemisia tabaci, in many crops as a vector of a
number of viruses. In tomato cultivation this insect caused serious problems in relation of the
presence of Tomato Yellow Leaf Curl Virus (TYLCV). Insecticides were apparently not effective
anymore and a possible resistance to the insecticides might have been developed.
The entomologist was currently developing a rearing program for fruit flies from the Bactrocera-family.
Mayanmar has a good mango production and is willing to export them. However they are faced with
an additional phytosanitary requirement of the country of destination of a heat treatment of the
mango fruits. The rearing program on the three species, Bactrocera cucurbitae, B. dorsalis and B.
correcta is already well developed on fruit extracts and not yet on much more expensive artificial
growing medium. The equipment for the heat treatment still needs to be acquired. The expert
indicated a similar development of a program in Vietnam, where the equipment is present. Maybe
teaming-up could be an initiative.
The need for a virologist was expressed as many virus problems are present and no proper
identification of the viruses could be done in Myanmar.
The director of PPD was well aware of the phytosanitary risks his country is running in not having
sufficient facilities to do a proper inspection at import, with a good diagnostic laboratory support. An
introduction of a pest could very well occur, on top of the fact that no list with quarantine pests has
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been published and importers and exporters do not know which phytosanitary requirements of
Myanmar to comply with.
The financial means for developing a full fletched NPPO are missing as the already low fees collected
are not to be controlled by the PPD itself, but are collected by the Ministry of Agriculture and
Irrigation.
A summary of the findings is indicated below.
• The PPD is part of the Ministry of Agriculture and Irrigation and the PPD should be seen as the
phytosanitary authority of Myanmar. However the PPD is responsible for many more issues: plant
protection product registration, pesticide residue control, quality of pesticide control, heavy metal
control, extension service on Good Agricultural Practices;
• Plant Pest Quarantine Law of Myanmar is under revision;
• There is no published quarantine pest list linked to the current Plant Pest Quarantine Law;
• There is no Pest Risk Analysis (PRA) team or process present for the establishment of the status of
harmful organism present of absent in Myanmar;
• Submission of Phytosanitary Certificate is based on information of the exporter, not on available
information at PPD;
• Diagnostic support of the inspection activities is present at a very basic level for three disciplines:
entomology, mycology and nematology;
• The diagnostic disciplines of virology and bacteriology are absent;
• There is a growing awareness at PDD that the support for the submission of a phytosanitary
certificate at export needs more attention in terms of staff and adaptation of the current
phytosanitary legislation and regulations;
• There is a growing awareness that import of new varieties of plant material is needed and
phytosanitary requirements need to be established;
• As Myanmar is already importing a lot of fruit and vegetables from many countries, not just from
neighbouring countries, the need for establishing phytosanitary requirements for these plant
products destined for human consumption become more eminent, as some of these plant products
pose a phytosanitary risk as well.

Figure 5.1

Phytosanitary requirements.
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Pesticide retail shops – findings

Retail shops were visited in Southern Shan and Yangon district. The following observations were
made:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Retailers get their licence after training for a 5 year period. After this period the licence will be
extended without any further training;
The ventilation and absence of food and drinks was NOT according to international standards;
Expiry dates were not mentioned on all products, some products were in containers of more than
1 litre;
Approximately 90% of the available products is imported by local Myanmar companies and 10% of
the products is imported by multinational agrochemical companies;
Products from multinational agrochemical companies are approximately 30 – 40% more expensive
than products imported by local Myanmar companies (with products of China, Thailand etc.)
Hardly any products were observed with a specific mode of action while these products are
normally less toxic and more environmentally friendly than the older products found in Myanmar.
Labels are very broad in Myanmar, not specific for a certain crop in combination with a certain
pest.

Figure 6.1
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Figure 6.2

Pesticides in a pesticide shop.

• Many growers are aware that quality of products can differ and that this is reflected in the price.
Growers tend to buy the cheaper products although they know that these products can be less
effective;
• There is a lack of good qualitative Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) in the shops. According to
the retailers growers are not interested to buy these PPEs;
• The quality of the pesticides is tested based on technical a.i. provided during the registration
process. This doesn’t mean that the same product (with the same quality of a.i.) is present in the
shops;
• There is a lot of attractive and aggressive advertisement for pesticides, including lottery.

Figure 6.3

Buy and use pesticides and you will be rich!
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Monitoring data – findings

Data on the importation of Pesticides are available at PPD. Pesticide use data are not systematically
collected by PPD.
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Financial arrangements

Most growers are captured in the financial system of Myanmar. Based on a good relationship with the
retailer they often can obtain credit from the retailers to buy inputs like pesticides and fertilizers. This
often means that they have to go back to them, again and again and again. This report does not go
into details about the financial arrangements. Although it is something to keep in mind!
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Directions for the future

The expert team proposes the following three step approach:
• Step 1: Short term (January 2015):

basic training on ICM

• Step 2: Midterm (2015 – 2016):

integrated approach for mung bean, tomato, potato

• Step 3: Long term (2015 – 2020):

fundamental change and development

Basic training on Integrated Crop Management (short term)
A basic one-week training will be organized for vegetable and mung bean growers, providing ICM
training which will include a whole farm approach. This training will include both theoretical and
practical training modules. This will also lead to a broader understanding of the field situation
(including financial arrangements etc./ credit).
The following issues will be part of the training:
1.

Crop rotation, hygienic measures (e.g. removal of infested crop residues), appropriate cultivation
techniques.

2.

Variety choice, healthy seed.

3.

Targeted input of pesticides and fertilizers
•
book-keeping of applied pesticides and fertilizers
•
diagnoses of pests and diseases and their life cycles,
•
targeted (not calendar) spraying,
•
spraying techniques (knapsack or spraying boom)
•
personal protection equipment (PPE),
•
understanding the labels of pesticides,
•
resistance management to prevent development of resistance of pests and diseases to
pesticides,
•
storage of pesticides, removal of empty containers.

Integrated approach for mung bean, tomato and potato (midterm)
An integrated approach with the aim of increasing the efficacy of control, lowering costs, lowering
human health effects, consumers and environmental side effects based on a legal framework
(registered pesticides and phytosanitary requirements).
This will be achieved by the following activities:
1.

Book-keeping of all crop protection activities like product choice, dosage rate, spray volume, price
etc.

2.

Analysis of the data collected under activity 1. Together with growers and advisors after
discussions and field visits formulation of the most important constrains and elements to be
improved.
•
Seed quality
•
ICM strategy
•
Spraying technique
•
Risks on human health, consumers and environment
•
Registration of desired pesticides which are not available on the Myanmar market
(involvement of pesticide industry, quick scan on human health, consumers and
environmental risks together with PPD).

3.

Formulation of an action plan that could include farmers field schools or other training activities.
Demonstrations, presentations, participatory evaluation of pests and diseases in the field and
designing an overall ICM plan are elements that could be included in these training activities.
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Figure 9.1

Tomato harvest at Inlay lake.

Fundamental change and development (long term)
To make a real difference for the Myanmar agricultural sector fundamental change is needed in
relation to the registration of pesticides, integrated crop management and phytosanitary issues.
An integrated approach will result in a sustainable pest and pesticide management system and
enhances the economic performance of the agricultural sector and improve the environment, protect
the health of growers, surrounding community and consumers and promote food safety as well.
To further strengthen pesticide registration more education is needed about the global developments,
new technologies and new guidelines. It could be strengthened through a greater use of available
resources and through greater cooperation, particularly on a regional level. Close collaboration with
organisations already active in the region is essential (e.g. FAO).
Registration of pesticides
• The law needs to be updated according to the international standard, to assess the possibility to
carry out a complete review of Pesticide Law and pesticide related legislation with the aim of
elaborating a new pesticides management system. This needs to be done in close collaboration with
the other Ministries and organizations;
• Evaluation of the effectiveness of the Board;
• Capacity building on human resources to get a qualified team with relevant skills to evaluate the
dossier;
• Capacity building on administration of pesticide registration system;
• Develop a procedure manual including fee rate, standard time frame procedure for registrants etc.
(link with legislation);
• Involvement of other research institutes / universities in the registration process. For instance on
risk assessment of the environment;
• Development of an evaluation procedure to evaluate efficacy data, effect on human health,
consumers and the environment;
• Upgrade of laboratory (quality and residues);
• Development of the management of leftover pesticides and empty pesticide containers.
Note: Close collaboration is needed with other programmes or initiatives on this topic.
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Integrated Crop Management
• Promoting ICM as the preferred approach to disease and pest control in order to establish
sustainable production systems, including the reduction of the reliance on pesticides in the longer
term by developing an Agricultural Knowledge infra-structure;
• In this infra-structure the Extension Service of the Department of Agriculture, Universities, advisors
of seed companies, agrochemical companies and retail shops should participate;
• The PPD needs to recruit more staff to develop curricula for training regarding ICM (including IPM)
and must be able to organize training for farmers (eg. Farmers Field Schools) without being
dependent on foreign project funds;
• Develop training packages for the selection of appropriate pesticides and fertilizers and effective
and safe (human health & environment) application techniques.

Figure 9.2

Grower showing the use of PPE.

Phytosanitary issues
• In relation to international trade of Myanmar plants and plant products it is important to establish
and publish a national plant quarantine list in order to give clarity on the phytosanitary import
requirements of Myanmar;
• Verify the pest status of trade relevant pests, by organising a national surveillance plan on these
pests;
• Establish a Pest Risk Analysis (PRA) unit to enable the analysis of phytosanitary risks for imports of
new plants and plant products in line with the International Standards on Phytosanitary Measures
(ISPM’s);
• The NPPO should make a multiyear plan with phasing and benchmarks in order to establish a full
fletched NPPO according to article 4 of the IPPC-convention;
• Part of this plan should give attention to the upgrading of laboratories and more specific the pests
diagnostic laboratory;
• Furthermore this plan should include the recruitment of more staff including diagnostic specialists, a
virologist is urgently needed;
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• A regular training program for the inspectors with the formulation of inspection guidelines with
possible crop specific phytosanitary issues needs to be formulated.
Context and conditions needed for a successful programm
A fundamental change and development programme as described in this Section should be part of a
larger / broader programme in general, also when it comes to the intended Myanmar-Netherlands
cooperation in the Vegetable Sector. The overall Horticulture Cooperation Program should meet the
following conditions so that a real difference in relation to the registration of pesticides, integrated
crop management and phytosanitary issues can be successfully implemented.
Some of the preconditions for success to be included in the major Horticulture Programme are:
• ICM enter as a central focus of the entire program, not only for pest management;
• Integrated approach towards agricultural input distribution channels (more than pesticides);
• Strengthening agricultural extension and (possibly) private agricultural advisory services - more
than just pest management;
• Solid funding mechanisms of both extension and inspection / control;
• Organization of producers (cooperatives, farmer organisations, buyers / traders, etc.).
These are some of the important conditions that are of influence of the success of the suggested
interventions on improving crop pest management in Myanmar. Therefor it is crucial that a
programme on improving crop management is part of a broader program on improving the agriculture
sector.
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Annex 1 - Programme of the mission (3 - 8
November 2014)

Sunday, 2 November

Travel Netherlands – Bangkok, Thailand

Monday, 3 November

Travel Bangkok Thailand – Yangon, Myanmar
Introduction with Senior Advisor for agriculture of Netherlands
Economic Mission.
Introduction and Discussion at Plant Protection Division, Department
of Agriculture, Ministry of Agriculture and Irrigation.
Meeting with Agricultural Attaché of the Dutch Embassy,

Tuesday, 4 November

Meeting at Plant Protection Division: discussion and laboratory visits.
Visit at pesticide shop.
Meeting with General Manager of Bayer, Myanmar
Diner with Delegation of European Union to Myanmar, Agricultural
Extension Manager of East-West Seed International Limited and the
Agricultural Attaché of the Dutch Embassy

Wednesday, 5 November

Travel Yangon – Heho
Meeting with Plant Protection Division of Shan State and some
retailers of pesticides in Taunggi
Introduction with Carola Baller

Thursday, 6 November

Meeting with Tomato grower at Inle Lake
Meeting with cauliflower grower
Meeting with potato grower
Travel Heho - Yangon

Friday, 7 November

Wrap-up meeting at Plant Protection Division

Saturday,8 November

Meeting with staff of DoA, mung bean growers and exporter of mung
beans in Thon Gwa Township, Yangon Region.
Visit at pesticide shop

Sunday, 9 November

Work on the report
Travel Yangon, Myanmar – Bangkok, Thailand

Monday, 10 November

Travel Bangkok, Thailand - Netherlands
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Annex 2 – Organisations and Persons
visited or contacted

Organisation
Dutch Embassy
Embassy of the Kingdom of the
Netherlands in Bangkok Thailand

Name
Geert Westenbrink
Joan Boer

Embassy of the Kingdom of the
Netherlands in Bangkok Thailand

Carola Baller

Dutch Embassy – Netherlands Economic
Mission
Plant Protection Division,
Ministry of Agriculture and Irrigation,
Department of Agriculture, Yangon

Saw Jackson

Senior Advisor for Agriculture

Tin Aung Win

Director, head of Division

Dr. Khin Khin Mana Myint
Dr. Pyone Pyone Ky

Entomologist
Nemotologist, head of quarantine, deputy
Director
Staff officer
Deputy Staff officer
Assistant supervisor
Pesticide Registration Board
Weed and post-harvest expert
Pathologist, Assistant Director
Head of Pesticide Analytical Laboratory,
assistant Director
District Manager
Head of PPD, Shan State
Deputy head of PPD, Shan State
Former head of Agri department
Retailer Shan state
Retailer Shan state
Programme Manager – Trade and Private
Sector
Agricultural extension Manager
Managing director, Exporter of mung
beans
General Manager
Project leader
Genetic Resources and Seed System
Specialist
Senior seed and plant pathologist

Daw Seng Raw
Daw Moe Thida
Daw Mya Myint Mo
Daw San San Lasin
Daw Aye Aye Mar
Daw Myint Wu Twin
U Tin Win
PPD, Taunggi

DoA Thon Gwa Township, Yangon Region
Lucky 7
Khun Yar Zar Shop
EU – Delegation of the European Union to
Myanmar
East-West Seed International
Bright Light Co., LTD.

U Sai San Wang
Daw Thin Thin Lei
Daw Mie Mie Hlring
U Zaw Weit
Daw Shwe Yin
U Tun Thein
Alberto Menghini
Stuard Joseph Morris
Brother of Ko Maung Myint

Bayer CropScience
CDI, Wageningen UR

Hla Kyi
Joep van den Broek
Abishkar Subedi

Project Uitzending Managers (PUM)

Frans Jongelen

Function
Agricultural Attaché
Ambassador of Embassy Thailand,
responsible for Thailand, Myanmar,
Cambodia and Laos
Head of Netherlands Economic Mission,
Yangon, Burma/Myanmar

Names of staff of DoA Thon Gwa Township are not indicated. Also the names of all growers are not known.
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Annex 3a – Amount of Imported Pesticides
in Myanmar 2006 - 2012
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Annex 3b – Amount of Imported Pesticides
in Myanmar 2012-2013
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Annex 3c – Amount of Imported Pesticides
in Myanmar 2013-2014
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Annex 4 – List of banned pesticides in
Myanmar, June 2013
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Annex 5 – List of pesticides in Myanmar
with restrictions
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Annex 6 – Process to grant the Pesticide
Registration
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Annex 7 – data requirements
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Annex 8 – Application for registration or
amendment of registration of pesticides
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Annex 9 – Guidance to the applicant
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Annex 10 – Guideline for preparation of
Bio-Efficacy Test protocols
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Annex 11 – Safety guidelines formulation,
repacking and storage
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Annex 12 – Guideline for Pesticide labelling
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Annex 13 – Plant Pest Quarantine Law of
Myanmar
PLANT PEST QUARANTINE LAW
State Law and Order Restoration Council Law No. 8/93
(16 June 1993)
The State Law and Order Restoration Council hereby enacts the following Law:

CHAPTER I
TITLE AND DEFINITION
1.

This Law shall be called the Plant Pest Quarantine Law.

2.

The following expressions contained in this Law shall have the meanings given hereunder:

•

Plant means the cultivable plant and propagative parts thereof. Such expression also includes
seed, tuber, corm, bulb, root or stem part of the plant;
Plant Product means any unprocessed material of plant origin or even though processed
which by the nature and that of the processing method may create a risk for the spread of
pests. Such expression also includes tuber, corm, bulb, grain, fruit or vegetable for
consumption;
Non-plant Product means any material which is not a product of plant and which is
contaminated with pest constituting risk of spread. This expression also includes imported
materials which have been prescribed for the purpose of this Law by the Ministry for
inspection;
Pest means insects, arachnids, rats, moles, snails, weeds that destroy crops, food or
commodities or those interfering with human being or animal. Such expression also includes
other pests that cause plant disease and living organisms prescribed by the Myanmar
Agriculture Service;
Quarantine Pest means pest dangerous to plant but not yet in existence in Myanmar and
even those in existence but not widely spread yet that needs to be controlled;
Beneficial Organism means an organism which benefits the agriculture by causing disease
to or parasitize its eggs or by predating the pest. Such expression also includes insects,
arachnids, fungi, bacteria, viruses, nematodes and various kinds of edible mushrooms which
in one way or another benefits agriculture and other organisms prescribed by the Myanmar
Agriculture Service;
Transit Camp means a camp being stationed for the purpose of temporary storage of plant,
plant product, pest, beneficial organism or soil from the arriving carrier to Myanmar before
being transferred to the outgoing carrier destined to any foreign country;
Import Certificate means the certificate issued by the Myanmar Agriculture Service for the
purpose of importing from abroad, plant, plant product, pest, beneficial organism or soil;
Phytosanitary Certificate means an internationally recognized certificate issued by the
Myanmar Agriculture Service after phytosanitary inspection in accordance with the model
prescribed in the 1951 International Plant Protection Convention.
Ministry means the Ministry of Agriculture;
Minister means the Minister for the Ministry of Agriculture;
Managing Director means the Managing Director of the Myanmar Agriculture Service.

•

•

•

•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

CHAPTER II
OBJECTIVES
3.

This Law shall be implemented in accordance with the objectives given hereunder:
a.
b.
c.
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to prevent quarantine pests from entering into Myanmar by any means;
to suppress effectively the spread of quarantine pests;
to carry out, if necessary, disinfestation, disinfection treatment of plant or plant product to be
exported and the issuance of phytosanitary certificate;
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CHAPTER III
IMPORT AND EXPORT
4.

Plant, plant product, pest, beneficial organism or soil:
a.
b.
c.

shall be imported by a person on application for an import certificate from the Myanmar
Agriculture Service before obtaining licence or permit from the department or organization
concerned;
when on arrival by importing or when brought personally shall be subject to inspection by the
Myanmar Agriculture Service;
shall be subject to payment of fees as prescribed for import certificate and to payment of
inspection fees by the person who imports or brings along with him.

5. A person, who has been permitted to export plant or plant product, if desirous of obtaining
phytosanitary certificate or disinfestation or disinfection treatment may apply to the Myanmar
Agriculture Service after payment of the prescribed fees.
6. In re-exporting plant, plant product, pest, beneficial organism or soil through transit camp to
abroad:
a.
b.
c.

the Myanmar Agriculture Service has the right to inspect;
if quarantine pests are found while inspecting under sub-section a, the Myanmar Agriculture
Service has the right to carry out disinfestation or disinfection treatment. The person so
concerned shall incur the costs;
if desirous of obtaining phytosanitary certificate, application may be made to the Myanmar
Agriculture Service after payment of the prescribed fees.

CHAPTER IV
INSPECTION CAMPS
7. In order to carry out inspection works under this Law, the Myanmar Agriculture Service shall
establish inspection camps at the following places:
a.
b.
c.
d.
8.

9.

Yangon International Airport;
Yangon Port;
Myanmar Posts and Telecommunications; Foreign Mail Service;
Transit Camp.

The Ministry may extend the establishment of pest inspection camps.

CHAPTER V
THE DUTIES AND POWERS OF THE MANAGING DIRECTOR

The duties and Powers of the Managing Director are as follows:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
i.
j.

prescribing methods of inspection in respect of plant, plant product, pest, beneficial organism,
non-plant product or soil imported from abroad as to whether they are infested or infected
with quarantine pests;
prescribing conditions relating to the temporary custody in the transit camp, transferring from
one vehicle to another of plant, plant product, pest, beneficial organism or soil for re-export;
prescribing necessary measures for inspection in accordance with the requirements of the
receiving country in respect of plant, plant product, pest, beneficial organism or soil for reexport;
prescribing necessary measures for the effective suppression of quarantine pest in case of
outbreak of such pests in the country;
permitting or refusing after scrutinizing the applications for import certificate made in respect
of plant, plant product, pest, beneficial organism or soil;
making arrangements for carrying out disinfestation or disinfection treatments;
permitting or refusing after scrutinizing the applications for phytosanitary certificate;
issuing order preventing the transportation from one place to another within the country of
plant, plant product, pest, beneficial organism or soil that is infested or infected with
quarantine pest;
imposing administrative penalty;
carrying out duties as are assigned by the Minister.
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10.

The Managing Director:
a.
b.
c.
d.

shall assign the duty of Inspector General and Inspectors to the suitable personnel from the
Myanmar Agriculture Service;
shall prescribe the duties and powers of the Inspector General and the Inspectors;
may assign his powers to the Inspector General or any officer of the Myanmar Agriculture
Service;
may assign on suitable officers of the Myanmar Agriculture Service the power to impose
administrative penalty.

CHAPTER VI
PROHIBITION AND PENALTY
11. No person shall, without obtaining the import certificate, import plant, plant product, pest,
beneficial organism or soil.
12. No person, who imports plant, plant product, pest, beneficial organism or soil with import
certificate or who brings along with him from abroad, shall fail to submit to inspection and control of
the Myanmar Agriculture Service.
13. An importer of non-plant product which has been prescribed by the Myanmar Agriculture Service
for inspection shall not fail to submit to inspection.
14. No person shall, knowingly transport from one place to another within the country, plant, plant
product, beneficial organism or soil which has been declared to be infested or infected with quarantine
pest by the Myanmar Agriculture Service.
15.

No person shall violate any provision of the rules, procedures, made under this Law.

16. A person who violates any of the provisions contained in section 11 or section 12 shall be liable
to the following administrative penalty:
a.
b.

in the case of a first offence, imposition of a fine which may extend from a minimum of kyats
1,000 to a maximum of kyats 5,000;
in the case of a subsequent offence, imposition of a fine which may extend from a minimum
of kyats 5,000 to a maximum of kyats 10,000.

17. A person who violates the provisions contained in section 13, section 14 or section 15 shall be
liable to the following administrative penalty:
a.
b.

in the case of a first offence, imposition of a fine which may extend from a minimum of kyats
500 to a maximum of kyats 3,000;
in the case of a subsequent offence, imposition of a fine which may extend a minimum of
kyats 3,000 to a maximum of kyats 5,000.

18.
In respect of the administrative penalty imposed under section 16 or section 17 may require
the exhibits involved in the offence to be destroyed or after payment of prescribed fee may require
them to be disinfested or disinfected.

CHAPTER VII
APPEAL

19. A person dissatisfied with the order or decision made by the Managing Director under this Law
may appeal to the Minister within 60 days from the date such order or decision was made.
20.

The decision of the Minister shall be final.

CHAPTER VIII
MISCELLANEOUS
21. The respective government department or government organization shall, in respect of plant,
plant product, pest, beneficial organism, soil or non-plant product on arrival from abroad:
a.
b.
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promptly inform the Myanmar Agriculture Service for inspection;
permit an importer to take delivery only when it has been found to be free from pest on
inspection by the Myanmar Agriculture Service.
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22.

The inspection work under this Law shall be done:
a.
b.

without affecting the smooth and steady flow of trade;
without delay in inspection.

23. Any organization recognised by the Pesticide Registration Board formed under the Pesticide Law
may carry out the disinfestation or disinfection treatment under this Law.
24. The Ministry may exempt any government department or government organization from
complying with any of the provisions of this Law apart from the inspection of plant, plant product, pest
or soil.
25. The government department or the government organization that is authorized to issue import
licence or permit in respect of plant, plant product, pest, beneficial organism or soil imported from
abroad may issue the licence or permit only on submission of the import certificate granted by
Myanmar Agriculture Service.
26. The Myanmar Agriculture Service may recover the fine payable under this Law as if it were
arrears of land revenue.
27.

For the purpose of carrying out the provisions of this Law:
a.
b.

28.

the Ministry may, issue rules and procedures as may be necessary, with the approval of the
government;
the Ministry and the Myanmar Agriculture Service may issue orders and directives as may be
necessary.

The Insects and Pests Act, 1914 is hereby repealed.

(signed) Than Shwe
Senior General
Chairman, The State Law and Order Restoration Council
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Annex 14 – Interviews with tomato,
cauliflower, potato and mung bean farmers

Tomato farmer/small retailer in Inlay lake
Grows tomatoes on floating islands in Inlay lake on approximately 1 acre and runs a small retail shop
to provide products and advice to 40 farmers in the village. Main diseases and pests are late blight
(Phytophthora infestans), early blight (Alternaria), Fusarium wilt, white fly. Problem of white fly is that
it transmits the Tomato Yellow Leaf Curl Virus (TYLCV) which is very damaging to the tomato plant.
Farmer has contact with Extension Service of Department of Agriculture regarding questions on
diagnosis and control strategies. Farmer does not spray himself, the person he contracts does not
wear gloves or mask but takes care that the wind direction is in his back to prevent contact with spray
droplets. Farmer is aware that pesticides used to control pests and diseases on his tomato crop are
not only deposited on the tomato crop but also pollute the water. Empty bottles are buried in the soil.
Farmer has a book-keeping of the products he uses and is aware of the costs. When tomato prices are
low, he reduces costs by no longer controlling pests and diseases. We observed the heavily infected
crops which form a tremendous infection source and should be removed to reduce the possibilities of
diseases and pests to survive until the next season. Irrigation is not applied. We did not discuss the
tomato varieties he uses but these are probably local varieties.
Pesticides mentioned and observed in the shop:
• Late blight: mancozeb, chlorothalonil, dimethomorph, cymoxanil, copperhydroxide
• Early blight: chlorothalonil, tebuconazole, propiconazole
• Powdery mildew: hexaconazole
• Root diseases: thiram, carbendazim
• White fly: several pyrethriods, profenofos, imadacloprid, malathion
• Fruitborer: pyridaben
Control strategy is calendar based: once a week a fungicide is sprayed to control late and early blight,
insecticides and foliar fertilizers are added to the spray tank. White fly is the main pest and continuous
use of pyrethroids probably resulted in resistance development of the white fly to this group of
insecticides. Farmer is anxiously searching for good advices to control white fly.
In the report “Inlay lake conservation project: a plan for the future” published by the Institute of
International Development in 2012, similar observations are reported and recommendations are given
to develop training for the farmers to design better control strategies.
Cauliflower farmer/South Shan
Farmer grows cauliflower in rotation with maize and tomatoes. Main disease and pests mentioned are
blight (Peronospora parasitca), damping-off and insects. Has no contact with Extension Service of
Department of agriculture. The retail shop provides him with advice and pesticides. Sprays with knap
sack sprayer, wear simple mouth cap but no gloves. Washes hands after spraying. Clean the empty
bottle with water and then removes them with other thrash. Does not have a book-keeping of
pesticides he uses but is aware of costs: 150,000 kyat for one cauliflower crop on approximately 2000
m2.
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Pesticides used:
• Blight: copperoxychloride
• Insects: cypermethrin, chlorpyrifos, monocrotophos
• Damping-off: carbofuran (Furadan). The use of this toxic insecticide is questionable because
damping-off is usually caused by fungi and not pests.
Control strategy is calender based: once a week under wet conditions, every 2 weeks when the
weather conditions are dryer. Uses an East West variety of cauliflower that produces a high quality
crop compared to local varieties.
Potato farmers/Heho
The four farmers interviewed have a good relation with the CDN consortium of Dutch NGOs. Main
pests and diseases mentioned are: late blight, bacterial wilt, aphids, tuber moth, cutworm, beetle?.
Late blight is the main problem in the rainy season, tuber moth is the main pest in winter season.
Farmers sometimes have contact with Extension Service of Department of Agriculture. Advice
regarding control strategies and choice of pesticides is mainly provided by retail shop.
Pesticides mentioned:
• Late blight: mancozeb, metalaxyl (Ridomil)
• Insects: systemic insecticides
Strategy to control late blight starts 15 days after emergence and is calendar based: one spray every
7 days and when conditions are critical sometimes 2 sprays per week. In total 10 sprays are applied.
They are not satisfied with the efficacy of the control strategy. It could be possible that the local late
blight population developed resistance to metalaxyl. Control strategies are the same in susceptible
variety Up-to-Date and the more resistant CIP-variety L-11. We did not have the opportunity to
discuss fertilisation and irrigation strategies.
Mung bean/Thon gwa township
Thon qwa township is one of the main townships producing mung beans. About 12.000 – 13.000
farmers in the region are producing mungbeans.
Mung Bean is a very important crop for this township. We asked several times if no other crops where
grown after rice and the answer was no. They clearly stated that the returns of Mung Beans is much
higher than of rice. After some group discussions they come up with the following figures: Mungbean $
400/acre and paddy rice $ 100 Gross Margin. The average yield is 500 kg/ha average price is $ 1,1,
but fluctuates quite a lot. There are different varieties used, but the main one is Yezin nr? and Golden
Mungbean (originating from Thailand, but now multiplied trough farmer exchange). NPK fertilizer is
used, but quite often low dose due to lack of money.
Due to uneven ripening mung bean requires a lot of labour for harvesting and is labour is getting more
scare, this is considered as upcoming constraint. Farmers are very keen on trying new varieties that
perform better on yield, disease resistance and ripening.
Main diseases and pests mentioned are powdery mildew, downy mildew, damping-off, Mung Bean
Yellow Mosaic Virus (MYMV), thrips, army worms, pod borers, aphids and leaf miners. The advice
mainly comes from retail shops and Extension Service of Department of Agriculture. Training for Good
Agricultural Practice (GAP) has not yet been given but is planned for the near future. Crops are
sprayed with knapsack sprayer or power sprayer. The personal protection during spraying was
demonstrated (see photo) but in practice only a simple dust mask and gloves are used. Farmers have
a book-keeping (on the calendar) of the pesticides they use. Pesticide costs ($ 30-$ 50 per acre) add
up to approximately 30% of total costs.
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Pesticides mentioned and present in local retail shop:
• Damping-off: seed is treated with fungicides & insecticides
• Thrips: imidacloprid
• Weed control: paraquat, glyphosate, 2,4 D, oxadiazole
• Fungicides: mancozeb, carbendazim, thiofanate-methyl
• Insecticides: fipronil, cypermethrin + profenofos, phenthoate, dimethoate, acephate, carbofuran,
diazinon
• Plant Growth Regulator (PGR): Litosen
Control strategy is calendar based: 15 days after emergence the first spray is applied. Thereafter
sprays are applied every week. A PGR is sprayed probably to synchronize flowering and ripening of
seed.
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